SCHOOL
TECH
MOTIVATED STUDENTS ARE
READY TO WORK FOR YOU

> SchoolTech students bring practical skills and up-to-date knowledge
to your business or organisation.

Site foreman at Far North
Fabrications, Scott Taylor was
thoroughly impressed with
SchoolTech student, Mason
Humphreys and the SchoolTech
program, so much so his company
offered Mason an apprenticeship
placement when he graduated
from Year 12 at SchoolTech.

> Through work experience you can determine if the SchoolTech student
is suitable for a future apprenticeship or traineeship with your business.

“

As an Employer, you can benefit from SchoolTech students
undertaking work experience at your business.
> SchoolTech Year 11 and Year 12 students are ready to undertake
work experience at no cost to your business.

Year 11 and 12 SchoolTech students are studying certificate qualifications,
delivered by TAFE Queensland (RTO ID 0275) in one or more of the
following areas:

>
>
>
>
>
>

Construction & Plumbing
Electrical & Construction or Plumbing
Engineering (Metal Fabrication) & Automotive
Engineering (Diesel Fitting) & Automotive Electrical
Engineering & Marine
Conservation and Land Management & Marine

SchoolTech is an innovative, award winning initiative
between TAFE Queensland Cairns campus,
Woree State High School and Skill360 Australia.

LEARN MORE
For more information contact SchoolTech via email
at schooltech.north@tafe.qld.edu.au or call 4042 2590.

tafeqld.edu.au
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It was a great move for the
business when we offered work
experience to Mason when he
was a SchoolTech student.
Mason walked in the door full of
enthusiasm and thanks to his
SchoolTech training, was already
equipped with some of the skills
he would need on the job.

It didn’t cost the business a cent
and Mason fitted in so well. Now
we have a really valued employee
and apprentice who is so confident
with the work that we’ve got him
working on-site, dealing directly
with clients.

”

– Scott Taylor

